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~ INDIAN lAKECi):,~-~r

S'NOK£ 916NAL
INDIAN tUN NEwS
!3CARJ1 OF nIRti:CTCRS IlEETING
At the '3ept. 15 meeting,
board members voted to require a
v'!'mJ. t for Indian !.ake residents
w'shtng to camp on North Reach,
South Beach, or other Indjan
Lake Association property'
This
decision, was made in view 01' the
pl'oblems of. non-resident campers
and I i ttering.
The board will charge a $10.
ifeposi t when a permlt is obtained.
This deposit will be returned
when the beach and c:ampsi te has
been cleaned up to the satisfaction
l' the board member i~suing the
permi t. .!my board member Is
authorized to issue the ,:lamping
permit. Any person eampi.ng'with()'Jt a permit will b(: ejected fro~
the area.

The Women's Committee will
again have ~alloween parties
for the Indian Lake children
although plans are not yet comPlete.
Watch for a flyer in October.
The Current line of stationery,
oards,.etc. inoludes Christmas
cards , Christmas notes, and two
new appointment oal'endars. Their
clever note cards and stationery
packets make great stocking stuffers
and hostess gifts. Call Judy
Cassady 823-6725 i f interested.
The Women's Committee reaps the
profi ts.
.

WELCOME TO NEil NEIGHBORS
Lt.Col. and Mrs •. James Damon
tBd7f~,iMoHlikc~~df823h~f8,~ved
Lt. Col. Damon is employed at the
enlisted evaluation center at
The board also o.ui:horized a,
FT. Harriston. He ,enjoys spending
locked gate· to be i:l!!talled at the
some of his leisure time in his
'3ntrance 01' South P."o.ch. Keyswill
workshop. His wife Flora is an
be distributed to Frar.k Knox, Tim
avid gardener.
Hoover, Bob Marsisc~kc., and Jon
The reet of the Damon family
Cassady. Entrance tc, Sou th Beach
are Michael, age 21; Nanette, 20;
may be obtained by "aT.tacting one
Ohris, 19; Steven, 14; Casey, 13;
of these residents.
and Jeffrey, 12. Michael and Chris
attend I.V. Tech. Steven and Casey
are telented swimmers and divers.
, WOMEN'S COMMITTEE NCTES
Steven also enjoys track.
Thanks to all who helped make the
Originally from Texas, the
Monte Carlo a big S'l,{)C'CSC - - - the
Damons claim some kinship to
donators; dealers and other workers;
Daniel ~oone, although they have
Joe Zainey, the auctfoneer; the
seen a lot more of· the world
gamblers and other big spenders; and
than Boone ever dreamed about.
the hard working Women's Committee.
Chris was born in Japan, and
steven's birthplace is England.,
Mark your cale'lda'" for the
Chris noted that Indianapolis is
:ootenany and Hayride Oct. 12, 7:00 PM. not as bi t as Washington, D. C. ,
but felt sure he would enjoy living
This 1s for adults ~nly. Bring a
covered dish, your ~wn drinks, and
in the Indian Lake community.
table ~ervice. Harr will be furnished.

2.

VISITORS
•
Liselotte Walker enjoyed a' visit
from her sister and brother-in-law
in August. Rose Marie and Walter
Thomas from Bavaria, went to Chicago
and Canada with the Walkers during
their stay. This was the Thomas's
first visit to the U.S.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
,
Kathy Zainey was disappointed
when her friends seemed too busy
to help celebrate her birthday
Aug'. 11. On the way home from the
Avondale ninner Th~ater where
Duke Ellington was playing, Joe
and ratl1y passedT:.-lttipo's house.
Joe wanted to stop, but Kathy
didn't want to get out of the car
since her "friends" apparently
chose to visi~ Hen~y and Jody
rather than accept her invitation.
Kathy did go i.n and she
and ~2 other people enjoyed Jody's
famous baked alaska at Kathy's
surp~ise birthday party.
SPORTS UNLIMITED
The Over-the Hill Gang
softball games are now being
scheduled on Sunday at 4:00 PM.
Frank Knox, 'rim Hoover,
gtearns are coac1').ing 'the
Dolphin~ Little League.
So far
the team is unbeaten.

and

,T~ff

Janet Hoss from Miami, FIa;
and Terry Holladay from Calif.
stayed with the Kimballs during
the U.3. Open Clay Courts Championship. This event was held at
the Indianapolis Raquet Club in
early August. Both Janet and
Terry have played the European
circuit.
GET W'ELL 'NISHF.S to Irene Workman.
We hope you are feeling better.
Sprained ankles seem to be a
conlmon calamity recently. Mary
Maitland Kimball's is ,slowly
getting better. Kathy Zainey
also sprained her ankle on the
tennis court. Mike Madren is
suffering from a sprained ankle, too.

THANKS to Paul Trittipo'who
helped the Stephenof~\,boy
home after a bike accident. The
child was hospitalized for a
fractur~d skull.
CONGRATULATIONS to Mark Zainey
recently named editor-in-chief
of the Lawrence Township
Journal. Mark has been employed
by the Journal for a year and a
half, gaining experience in all
p~ases of newspaper work.
C:::'ASSIFIED ADS
LOST at annual picnic: a large
salt shaker, clear glass with
a blue marble in it. Call 823-4363.
FOUND at Kimballs picnic: a glass,
a spoon and, fo~k, not matching,
but both stainless. Call 823-4531.
WANTED: Evening babysitting by
mature woman. Andree'~. Thomas
(c/o Russell Kcehring) 823-6068.
GOD IS LIKE:
Coke; He's +he real thing.
G.M., He's the mark of excellen
Ford, He's [,ot the better idea.
Gilette, He's the closest thing
to you yet.
Indiana Bell, there's more to Him,
than meets the ear.
Reader's Digest, He's ~lways
renewable •
Hunt's snack pack, He goes with
you everywhere.
Pepsi-Cola, You've got a lot to
live and He's got a lot to give.
Cream of Wheat, He sticks with

you . .

BaYlrr Aspirl.n, He works wonders.
Right'Guard, He gives you 24 hour
p :"otection.
Nationwide, He's on your side.
Campbell's SouP. You and He go
together.
Pan Am, He makes the going great.
Allstate, You're in good hands.
Bufferin, He gives you fast 'relief.
Chevrolet, He builds a better way.
Prudential, He' nolld rock of ,
Gibralter.
Lifebouy, He never lets you do~, ,
STT, You've got the edge oli w:lth
him.
,
submitted by Pat Grey

